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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER AKB TOURISM MINISTER. MR. DUNSTAN. 
21/2/72. 
NEW AMENITYBLOCK FOR MOONTA BAY CARAVAN PARK. 
The Stat© Government is to provide $7,§OQ towards the cost 
of a new amenity block at the uppsir level of the Moonta Bay 
Caravan Park, the Premier and Tourism Minister* Mr, Dunstan, 
announced today* 
This repraaemts a dollar for dollar subsidy on the estimated 
cost of $15,000. 
Mr. Dunstan said the Moonta Corporation planned to construct 
an amenity block containing four showers, toilets end 
handbaains each for men and women. 
It would be similar to a block recently constructed by the 
Corporation at ita other caravan park at Port Hughes. 
Mr. Dunstan said the Moonta Bay area offered great tourist 
potential and the new subsidy was a desirable first step 
towards the progressive rejuvenation of the caravan park. 
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